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Top-performer with extensive experience in the clinical and applied physiologic
principles required to create health and metabolic change in diverse populations.
Results-minded, a leader who creates group synergy to consistently exceed
organizational targets. Published, a team-oriented leader with a rich history of
successful clinical and fiscal performances in employee & corporate health,
chronic disease management, cardiopulmonary rehabilitation with expertise in
diabetes and CVD prevention programs.
2014 – 2020

CERTIFIED DIABETES EDUCATOR - FREEPORT MEDICAL SUPPLY INC. /
XTRA CARE PHARMACY










Created the companys diabetes education program for both current patients
and future customers.
Function with physicians, clinical directors, dieticians, medical directors, other
health educators, and designers to ensure that current patients and future
customers receive specialized diabetes management and prevention education.
Delivered prescribing physicians, clinical directors, or other designees accurate
diabetes information, document inpatient medical records, progress reports,
and clinical correspondence, in accordance with the companys procedure.
Provided the entire information for all patients and caregivers on how to
effectively and timely self-manage diabetes.
Supported evaluation of diabetes education program operations using company
quality assurance criteria to maintain program standards.
Participated in the Improvement of Operational Performance (IOP) activities.
Competent, compassionate care to patients assisting them to build strong selfcare skills.

2013 – 2014

CERTIFIED DIABETES EDUCATOR - DELTA CORPORATION








Quintiles IMS has had a contract with Sanofi Aventis for several years to employ
certified diabetes educators to help promote Sanofi insulins and.
The focus was on launching Toujeo.
Work directly with sales professionals to build relationships and promote Toujeo
in target HCP offices Weekly communication with RBL, ABL &amp; sales.
Provide Diabetes Self Management Training and Support in community settings.
Field-based certified diabetes educator/ clinical educator for Sanofi insulin
products.
Clinic nurse duties and diabetes educator duties.
Triage and room patients, gather updated health information, and review BG
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logs with families, teach basic diabetes skills, and train on the use of.

EDUCATION
Doctor of Pharmacy in Pharmacy - 1998(Long Island University - Brooklyn, NY)

SKILLS
Certified Diabetes Educator, Microsoft Office, Education, Leadership.
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